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Herald Cameramen Tell Their Story
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MAKES A HOLE IN ONE This Seaboard Air Line locomotive

caromed off a small auto at Wake Forest, N C, leaped blithely
from the rails and invaded a spick and span drug store that hap'
pened to he nearby Now just look at them!

HONOR PRESIDENT-ELEC- Brazil's
hi'he-- t honor were rendered to America's

' v i' pri. it elect when a spc- -

nl pir u tir jn ot the Brazilian

scrirtte wms calicJ to pav him homage.
Am 5 t h iJi . and. inset, Dr.

Intern:itinnal NYwxrfelt

HIS BIGGEST KICK Governor-

-elect M. Y. Cooper, of
Ohio, doesn't care a rap about
bridge or poker or any of the
new fanglcd games. Flis one
weakness is for a bout of

dominos.
Intematinnitl NVwKrwf
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CUBA'S GIFT TO U. S.

The giant urn, set up in the
Rose Garden of West Potomac

Park, Washington, D C,
which President Machado of
Cuba presented to the United
States in honor of Coolidge s

visit to Havana The urn is

made from a portion of the
column of Maine monument,
which was blown down by a
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NEW FLY INC
AID Photo shows

Mayor Anthony
Prado of Rio de Ja-

neiro wearing the

ornithonico," or
Martian transform-

er, invented by San-

tos Dumont, famous
Brazilian aviator
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S-- TEST SUCCESSFUL Down and up m 43 hours
is record of submarine S-- "steel coffin" in which 40-- to shov It is claimed for

i paratus that it willta.-.m- jiihin

rf drowned a year ago. In safety tests off Block Island,
; Conn., the submersible shown above in an
; unusual ni;ht photo, was sunk to the bottom and

raised again in 48 hours by means of "pad eyes" at- -

man to fly

yaid as a bird
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PITCHED BAT-

TLE- Scene in Lit-

tle Rock, Ark., as

police closed in on

confectionery store
where a lone banuii,
A. L Dcvoe, vvuh-s'o:i-

a two-hou-

tt.UC. Two of the

besiegers
wounded before a

weli-aime- tla.t ren-

dered the bandit

helpless. He died
enroutc to a hi

pital.
Illtfrli.ltiniial N u sn-- l

AN UNENVIABLE JOB
High up on the famous Tower
Bridge of London, this painter
seems oblivious to cither the

dii:y height or the blustery
winds whipping about 'him. It
in't a job for a nervous man.

InteruiitUmjil NovKreel

AFTER T. R.'S OWN HEART Photo shows four sets of twins, born to Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Robcy, of Washington,
D. C, in seven years. They are: Linwood and Helen, 7; Genevieve and Josephine, 18 months; Paul and Pauline, 3, and
Clarence and Constance, a week old. In the center, big sister Alice, 16. lnieruatiouai Newnrcci
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RACERS' PYRE

Fire, of mysteri-
ous origin destroyed
Laffoon racing sta-

ble near Erlanger,
Ky. So suddenly
did blaze spring up
that some 20 horses
were burned to
death. Loss is set at
$125,000.
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SAD CKRISTXfAS-- Mr and
Mrs f '
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PROUDEST BOY For being
first youth under -- to fly

the ' D ' 1 -across con i i.

(above), 18. cl BrooKivn. col-

lected $1,000 n pr-- L i

and received a handsome silver

cup as well He's hopeful of

being an Army pilot as soon as

be is old enough.
Nevsivfl

NO PLAYING HOOKEY! Stu-

dents of the Ida M. Fisher High
School in Miami Beach, Fla., have a
100 per cent, attendance record as

why shouldn't they? Pupils go to
school in bathing suits so they can
dash for the surf like this after
their class in calisthenics.
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their faithful after
being evicted from their modest
home in East Slst street. New
York City. Each is past the
three-scor- e mark.
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